Idaho Association of TRIO Professionals
2020 IATP Meeting Minutes 12/10/19, 2:30-3 pm PST
Call to order – Evelyn Carter
In attendance: Evelyn Carter, Becky Cochran, Arielle Foran, Petya Stoyanova, Hillary O’Brien,
Megan Similia, Julia Wenzel

Committee Reports & Work
IATP Conference Planning
•

•

Petya: Amy and Ryan have clarified the amount of scholarship funds. It was agreed to fund 20
scholarships at $250 each, and the application should be posted on the IATP website in
December. She’ll send out an email for volunteers to help select applicants.
Ariel: Need a ‘Save the Date’ to be sent out to all IATP members for the April conference dates.
Evelyn will take on the responsibility of Fair Share. She’ll do this toward the end of December.

Committee Updates
Public Relations – Hillary O’Brien
•

The team has created a plan for the 2020 Factbook. The committee is also interested in
publishing a newsletter for TRIO students. They also plan to publish one per semester for now
(Fall, Spring).

Alumni Relations – Eric Gower
•

Committee is making decisions about how to collect & manage alumni. They are looking at the
COE alumni website as a model. It’s built like Facebook, with an ‘opt in’ model. This avoids legal
barriers. Brian Dulin is checking with UI lawyers regarding privacy issues. They plan to create a
survey for alumni who work for TRIO in Idaho state.

Unfinished Business
•

Megan submitted a Paul Sproggins grant ($500). It can be used for initiatives the state
association needs – for example, leadership training or government relations. She
recommended leadership training; she’s researched opportunities in the CDA area, and found
Gonzaga has a training with 9 topics. They’ll do 1/2 or full day training. The cost: $1500 for 1/2
day workshop, $2500 for full day workshop. GU requires 20 people to register. If the grant is
awarded, we need to vote on approving the $500 for this purpose. NAEOP would contribute
$500, COE would contribute $500 to make up the total. She will send the proposal to the
leadership team.

•
•
•

Megan recommended we get this date reserved so GU has it planned; prior to the Christmas
break would be best. It would be on April 15th (Wed) in the afternoon, maybe 1-5 pm.
Petya suggested a 1/2 day training due to time constrictions for traveling. She suggested a
survey be sent to the IATP listserve, asking if 1/2 or full day works better for people.
Petya also reminded the group that the Student Leadership Conference this fall 2020. Tia is
helping, they’re looking at potential dates. It will be at BSU and will include a service learning
component.

Adjournment
Meeting was adjourned at 3:00 pm. The next IATP conference planning meeting will be on
12/18/19 at 3 pm PST.

